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AMONGST the various cases of leukaemia in which definite localized nodules
or masses' of leukaemic infiltration develop in the skin, subcutaneous tissue,
periosteum, and in various parts of the body (Gordon Ward suggests' nodular
leukaemia' as a convenient term for such cases (1)), a very characteristic though
somewhat rare clinical and pathological group is constituted by examples of
so-called mediastinal 'leukosarcomatosis' (Sternberg). In this group a dense,
tumour-like mass occurs in the mediastinum, generally at the base of the heart
and apparently growing from the thymus gland, remnants of which may some-
times be found in the growth. The tumour-like growth tends to spread down-
wards over the pericardial sac and to envelop it 'like a blanket ',
The term' leucosarcoma' was introduced by C.Sternberg (2),about 1905, for
growths of this pathological type, including chloroma and mediastinal leuco-
sarcoma. They were, or had been, apparently regarded as a kind of sarcoma
made up of white' lymphoid' cells which were constantly being thrown off into
the blood-stream, thus giving rise to a leukaemic blood-picture in the eircu-
lating blood. These' lymphoid' cells were large non-granular uninuclear cells,
more or less resembling large leueocytes, and though in some cases they might
really belong to the lymphocytic series of blood-corpuscles and represent a
, pre-lymphocyte' or ' lymphoblast J stage, they might in other cases (and I now
believe that they do in most cases) belong to the myeloid series and represent
a non-granular 'pre-myelocyte' or so-called 'myeloblast' stage, often giving
a positive oxydase reaction.
Thus, cases of 'leukosarcoma' and chloroma (' chlorosarcoma ') were by
some authorities, from the pathological point of view, supposed to constitute
connecting links between the various kinds of sarcoma on the one hand and
the various kinds of leukaemia on the other hand.
Most cases of mediastinal ' leukosarcomatosis I have not been recognized as
[Q. J. M••April. 1919.)
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such until the post-mortem examination. The first case that I met with (Case I,
see below) was regarded as merely one of acute leukaemia until the necropsy
revealed the remarkable tumour-like mediastinal mass, including the remnant
of the thymus gland, and enveloping a large portion of the pericardial sac.
The recent case of a boy is, however, described (Case VI), in which I was able
by the help of Rontgen-ray examination and by the microscopical blood-picture
to make the diagnosis intra uiioan, The boy was admitted to hospital with
fever, respiratory distress, and ascites, and was at first supposed to be suffering
from tuberculosis. However, his extreme pallor and the presence of cutaneous
petechiae suggested an examination of the blood, which revealed the leukaemic
blood-picture. Owing partly to his peculiar dyspnoea a Rontgen skiagram
of the thorax was taken, and this showed great shadowing at the base of the
heart, suggesting the presence of a tumour-like mass in the mediastinum.
I shall now proceed to give details of some (with one exception) typical cases.
Case 1. The patient (3) was a clerk, aged 18 years, admitted to hospital on
March 21, 1914, said to have been ailing for the last month and to have suffered
from pains in the right side. His superficial lymphatic glands on both sides
of the neck, in both axillae, and in both groins were moderately enlarged, and so
were his tonsils. His spleen, which felt hard, extended downward to just below
the umbilical level, and the liver was likewise somewhat enlarged. There was
slight pyrexia of an irregular type. The urine was free from albumin. There
was a moderate pleural effusion on the right side, and 800 c.c. of this fluid were
aspirated on March 25 ; its specific gravity was 1,008; clear; slightly red from
admixture of blood. A blood-count on March 23 proved the case to be one of
leukaemia; the white cells were estimated at 131,000 to the cubic millimetre
of blood. 'I'reatment by the application of Rontgen rays and the internal use of
arsenic was commenced soon after the patient's admission, but the Rontgen-ray
therapy was discontinued after the first seance, and the case ran the invariably
fatal course of acute or subacute leukaemia. In the second half of April it was
obvious that the patient was going downhill and rapidly losing strength. There
had been much epistaxis. There were purpuric spots (petechiae) on the legs and
retinal haemorrhages in both eyes. Since admission there had often been slight
pyrexia (up to 1000 F.). The lower extremities became oedematous and the
petechiae gradually increased in number; dark ecchymoses appeared spon-
taneously about both eyes. In the latter part of April the faeces were fluid and
coloured red with blood. The spleen diminished somewhat in size towards the
end. Death occurred on May 5, 1914, 6! weeks after admission.
The last blood-count (April 26) had given 1,500,000 red cells and 176,000
white cells to the cubic millimetre of blood. Nearly all the white cells belonged
to the large non-granular uninuclear class. No nucleated red cells were seen on
that occasion, but a few had been noted on March 31, when the differential count
of white cells showed that only 2 per cent. were polymorphonuclear neutrophils.
Dr. Gordon Ward, who kindly examined some blood-films taken on. April 27,
thought that the large uninuclear cells were precursors of the ordinary lympho-
cyte type, and he could find no nucleated red cells and no granular myelocytes
such as one might expect to be present in any myeloid leukaemia.
The post-mortem. examination showed a hard, white, tumour-like mass in the
superior mediastinum, apparently originating at the site of, and enclosing the
remains of, the thymus gland. It spread downward over the parietal pericardium,
almost the whole of which it enclosed' like a blanket '. There was some pleural
effusion on the right side. The heart (weight 11 ounces), lungs, and aorta
showed nothing special. The spleen was enlarged, weighing 27! ounces and
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measuring 18 x 12 x 6 em. It was of rather hard consistence and contained
several anaemic infarcts (doubtless of leukaemic thrombotic origin), and its
substance, excepting the infarcts, was of a dark crimson colour.· There were several
perisplenitic adhesions. The liver was enlarged, weighing 80 ounces, but on
section by naked-eye examination it appeared normal. The kidneys, weighing
together 13 ounces, were pale. Nothing special was noted in the pancreas, ali-
mentary canal, 01' thyroid gland. The brain and spinal cord were not examined.
The lymphatic glands were moderately enlarged throughout; many of them were
white, others were reddish; among the latter were some of the mesenteric and
some of the cervical glands. The right humerus was sawn open longitudinally
and the marrow in the shaft was found to be of a bright red colour.
A microscopical examiaudion. was made of various parts of the mediastinal
tumour-like mass, of a cervical lymphatic gland, of bone-marrow, and of the
spleen, liver, and a kidney. Summing up the results, it may be said that all
the tissues examined were permeated with a kind of lymphoid cell, the media-
stinal 'tumour' being perhaps merely a local exaggeration of this lymphoid
permeation, connected with, and apparently growing from, the remnant of the
thymus gland. The conclusion was unavoidable that the lymphoid cells which
permeated the various tissues of the body were of the same kind as the lymphoid
cells which, during the patient's life, constituted by far the greatest portion of the
white cells in his circulating blood. I thought at the time that the cells in
question were probably to be regarded as cells of the large lymphocyte class, or
rather as 'lymphoblasts', the precursors of lymphocytes, but, on further con-
sideration, from a comparison of the case with Case VI, and from the fact that,
as mentioned farther on, a few of the cells gave a positive oxydase reaction,
I now think that they were probably' myeloblasts ', the precursors of myelocytes.
The guaiac reaction with the patient's blood (tried according to the directions
given in Otto Naegeli's (4) work) gave a negative result. Dr. J. S. Dunn (5) was,
however, kind enough to try the oxydase reaction in blood-films taken during
life and sections of the tissues made after the patient's death. He found that
the vast majority of the mononuclear (lymphoid) cells gave no oxydase reaction,
but that a few did give one.
Case II. With the last case may be compared one- described by W. Mager (6)
(of Brunn) in ]909. His patient was a man, aged 21 years, with a pleural
effusion (a transudate) and enlargement of the lymphatic glands in the neck and
axilla on the side of the effusion. Dilated thoracic veins, subconjunctival ecchy-
moses, enlargement of the spleen, and dyspnoea were notable features of the
clinical picture. A blood-count gave 810,000 white cells to the cubic millimetre
of blood, of which 95 per cent. were large mononuclear (uninuclear) cells of the
kind found in C. Sternberg's' leukosarcoma' cases. The necropsy showed the
presence of a large infiltrating tumour-like mass in the anterior mediastinum,
consisting of characteristic cells of the same class. The illustration accompanying
Mager's paper shows that the condition was very similar to that found in Case 1. .
The main mass of the tumour was in the region of the thymus gland, but pro-
longations downward had grown over the parietal pericardium, enveloping it
like a blanket.
Case III. Another remarkable case was reported by W. D. O'Kelly (7) in
1914. The patient was a tall, slender. youth, aged 19 years. He got a severe
wetting on August 13, 1913, and felt unwell after it. He then seemed weak and
'remained idle ', He was admitted to the hospital on September 19,1918. The
temperature was 1000 F. The splenic dullness was somewhat increased. There
was stomatitis. The blood-serum, which had a milky appearance, gave a negative
Wassermann reaction for syphilis. A blood-count gave 1,472,000 red cells and
295,000 white celJs to the cubic millimetre of blood; haemoglobin, 26·25 per
cent. The differential. count of white cells gave: polymorphonuclear neutrophils,
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1·5 per cent.; neutrophil myelocytes, 0·5 per eent.; lymphocytes, 15'5 per cent. ;
large mononuclears, 3·5 per cent.; myeloblasts and lymphoblasts, 79 per cent.
The general condition of the patient became steadily worse,though the stomatitis
disappeared. His temperature ranged between 1000 and 1040 F. His pulse was
100 to 140 per minute, and his respiration was 24 to 36. There was slight
epistaxis on October 3. Death took place on October 5, 1913. Clinically, the
author pointed out, the case was one of acute leukaemia of the' large lympho-
cyte I class, and the' leukosarcomatosis' was not discovered during life. At the
post-mortem examination, 'on removing the sternum a large pale pink mass, the
size of a closed fist, was seen filling up the superior mediastinum. It was
moulded on the pericardium and the great vessels were surrounded by it. The
trachea was embedded in its posterior wall. On section it was firm, with a few
necrotic areas of the size of a sixpenny piece. None of the usual thymic
remnants were seen.... No pleural adhesions were present.' No evidences of
tu berculosis were discovered. A specimen of the blood from the heart taken at
the time of the necropsy yielded a pure culture of B. coli. Microscopic examina-
tion showed the mediastinal mass to have the structure of Sternberg's' leuko-
sarcomatosis.' It apparently contained no concentric corpuscles of Hassall.
There was typical cellular (leukaemic) infiltration of the kidneys and liver. For
further details the reader must be referred to the original paper.
Case IV. Another illustration of mediastinal' leukosarcomatosis ' is furnished
by a specimen in the Pathological Museum of' St. Bartholomew's Hospital,
London, classified as 'sarcoma with lymphaemia' among 'Diseases of the
Thymus and Thyroid Glands' (8). The patient, a girl, aged 5 years, who died
after five weeks' illness, had a blood picture of lymphocytic leukaemia. The red
cells were estimated at 2,000,000 per cubic millimetre of blood; the white cells
numbered 60,000 per cubic millimetre, of which 88·5 per cent. were lymphocytes.
At the necropsy the anterior mediastinum was found to be occupied by a large
solid yellow growth, which lay upon the upper half of the pericardium and
partially enveloped the lower two thirds of the trachea. The parietal peri-
cardium, but not the visceral pericardium, was infiltrated. The kidneys of the
patient were infiltrated with yellowish secondary deposits, consisting of small
round cells.
All the above cases were characterized by the presence of acute or subacute
leukaemia in association with a tumour-like mass in the superior mediastinum,
spreading downwards over the pericardium.
Case V. This case is incomplete and uncertain. The patient, S. S., a man,
aged 57 years, had, when seen by me (1915) towards the end of his illness,
impairment of resonance at the base of the right lung, general bronchitic signs,
and somewhat stridulous breathing. He had been ill for about 5! months. The
'11eC1'OpSy showed a large, hard, white tumour-like mass, enclosing the bifurcation
of the trachea, both bronchi, the descending thoracic aorta, and (pigmented)
bronchial lymphatic glands; microscopically it consisted of lymphocyte-like
cells. It infiltrated the lower part of the right lung and a small portion of the
left lung. By microscopical examination of the liver, periportal infiltration
with similar lymphocyte-like cells was seen here and there; and there were
small collections of similar cells in the cortical substance of the kidney, below the
capsule.
Case TTl. This case (to which I have already alluded in my introductory
remarks) derives its chief interest (a) from the circumstance that the presence of
the mediastinal tumour-like mass was recognized during life, as well as the
leukaemic condition of the patient's blood; (b) from the myeloid tissue found
after death in the hilus of both kidneys. The patient, M. B., was a boy, aged
7 years, who was admitted to hospital on May 11, 1918, with what were regarded
[Q. J. M., April, 1919.] Q
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as signs of tuberculous peritonitis. The history was that on the whole he had
enjoyed good health till the winter of 1917-18, when he suffered from a good
deal of coughing. During the last two months previous to admission gradually
increasing pallor had been observed. During the last month he had complained
of pains in the feet and had sometimes had fever. The abdomen had been
distended for the last few days. There was nothing special to be noted in regard
to the family history,
In the hospital there was great pallor, together with a swollen, 'puffy'
appearance of the face. There was moderate irregular fever, never exceeding
101.40 F., with tachycardia and dyspnoea. The pulse varied between 120 and
152 per minute, and the respiration between 32 and 44. The urine, at first
somewhat scanty, was afterwards of average or more than average amount (up
to 1,800 e.e, in the twenty-four hours); it was of specific gravity 1,012 (on the
one occasion on which the specific gravity was taken), acid, free from sugar,
acetone, and diacetic acid, containing a trace of albumin, but showing nothing
special by microscopic examination of the centrifuge sediment.
There was moderate ascites (which tended to diminish rather than increase
in degree), and the feet and lower extremities were oedematous. The liver and
spleen were enlarged; the lower edge of the liver could be felt reaching down to
the umbilical level, whilst palpation of the spleen showed that it extended down
to the anterior superior iliac spine. There was moderate discrete enlargement of
the superficial lymphatic glands in the neck, axillae, and groins. In the left eye
was a retinal haemorrhage. There were some scattered cutaneous patechiae,
especially on the lower extremities, and these, together with the glandular
enlargement, suggested an examination of the child's blood (see farther on), which
revealed the presence of (doubtless acute) myeloid (myeloblastic) leukaemia.
There was considerable dullness to percussion over the upper part of the chest
(sternum and adjoining parts on both sides of the sternum), and a Rontgen
skiagram of the thorax (see Plate 13, Fig. 1) showed great shadowing in that region,
suggesting the presence of a tumour-like mass in the upper mediastinum above
the heart. It seemed to me, therefore, fairly clear that we had to do with one of
those rare cases of acute leukaemia in which a condition of so-called mediastinal
, leukosarcomatosis' (Sternberg) was present. The pains complained of in the
feet, and the tenderness elsewhere, might possibly have been due to the bone-
marrow disease; apparent tenderness over the bones of the front of the thorax
should be mentioned. A Rontgen skiagram of the feet showed the absence of
secondary hypertrophic osteo-arthropathy (Pierre Marie), such as sometimes
occurs in cases of mediastinal disease (9).
The boy was excessively feeble and had an aphthous deposit on the fauces
and pharynx. He died on May 19, 1918, eight days after admission, a trial of
arsenical treatment and the subcutaneous injection of normal fresh human blood
doing no good.
Blood-count (May 13, 1918). For the differential count I am indebted to
the great kindness of Dr. Gordon R. Ward. 'I'he blood when taken looked thin
and watery. Haemoglobin, 20 per cent. Red cells, 1,600,000 per cubic milli-
metre of blood. White cells, 103,125 per cubic millimetre of blood. Colour
index, 0·625. The erythrocytes showed slight poikilocytosis and anisocytosis.
Dr. Ward's differential count of 500 white cells gave polymorphonuclear neutro-
phils, 5·6 per cent.; myelocytes (with so-called 'neutrophil' granulations),
0-4 per cent.; myeloblasts, 94·0 per cent. Whilst counting the 500 white cells
he saw five nucleated red cells, all of them normoblasts. He saw no eosinophil
leucocytes, mast cells, or so-called 'transitional' leucocytes. Among the 94·4 per
cent. mononuclear cells counted Dr. Ward says that there were many transition
forms, but that doubtless the majority were myeloblasts ; amongst the smaller
cells, however, included as myeloblasts, probably some were lymphocytes. It
was impossible to differentiate the lymphocytes from the cells counted as myelo-
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blasts. Moreover, unfortunately, the blood-film furnished to Dr. Ward was not
a quite satisfactory one.
Necropsy and Microscopic Examination. On opening the thorax I found
a large, firm, white tumour-like mass occupying the mediastinum above the heart
and perieardial sac, and directly behind the bony chest wall (see Fig. 2). Owing
to its position it appeared to have grown from the thymus gland, but no obvious
remnant of the thymus (Hassall's corpuscles, &c.) was detected in the pieces
microscopically examined. Microscopic examination of three pieces showed it to
consist chiefly of leukaemic cells, apparently of myeloblastic type (see farther on,
in regard to the tissue at the renal hilus). In parts there were some necrotic
changes present.
The heard itself weighed 3! ounces and showed nothing special, excepting
that at the pulmonary orifice the left and the posterior semilunar valve-segments
were (doubtless congenitally) united, being separated from each other by what
John Hunter termed a 'kind of fraenum or cross-bar' in his own original
description of a specimen of the kind (10). Minor congenital deformities of this
kind are of fairly frequent occurrence both at the pulmonary and at the aortic
orifices of the heart.
The great blood-vessels of the thorax appeared normal, and so did the lungs.
There were some enlarged mediastinal and bronchial lymphatic glands. There
was no pleural effusion on either side. The heart and pericardial sac, together
with the mediastinal growth and large vessels at the base of the heart, weighed
14 ounces. There was no evidence of any tuberculosis either in the thorax or
abdomen. The thyroid gland appeared (macroscopically) normal.
On opening the peritoneal cavity there was a little ascitic effusion. The
liver (weight 39 ounces) was enlarged and rather pale. Microscopically it showed
typical leukaemic infiltration (chiefly interacinous) of the same myeloblastic kind.
The spleen (weight 15 ounces) was much enlarged, and its rather soft red substance
was studded with innumerable minute pale nodules. Microscopically it showed
leukaemic infiltration with the same kind of cells, but there were likewise a few
scattered cells to be seen of the bone-marrow giant-cell type (megakaryocytes).
The lcidneys will be described farther on. Nothing else special was noted in the
abdomen. The pancreas appeared normal to macroscopic and inicroscopic
examination. The retroperitoneal lymphatic glands were moderately enlarged,
and some of the glands by the aorta were red (apparently' haemolymph glands ').
There was slight enlargement of the mesenteric and other intra-abdominallym-
phatic glands. One of the axillary lymphatic glands was examined micro-
scopically and showed leukaemic infiltration of myeloblastic (or large lymphocyte)
type. Of the bones, for certain reasons, only the sternum was examined. It
contained red bone-marrow, but no microscopic examination of the bone-marrow
was made.
We now come to the kidneys. These were both enlarged (weight together,
10 ounces) and symmetrical in appearance. The medullary substance appeared
at some parts imperfectly distinguished from the very pale cortical substance.
Microscopic examination showed leukaemic infiltration with cells of myeloblastic
type, as in the liver. A most striking feature of the present case was that the
hilus of each kidney (that is to say, the region outside the mucous membrane of
the pelvis), which is normally filled up with connective tissue and hilus-fat, was
occupied by deep-red spongy tissue (see Plate 14, Fig. 3; the renal cortex was paler
than here represented, when freshly cut into). Microscopic examination of this
tissue (see Plates] 5 and 14, Figs. 4 and 5) showed it to consist chiefly of erythro-
cytes (haemorrhage)-which evidently gave it its deep-red colour-and myeloid
cells with 18J:ge round, oval or grooved' vesicular' nucleus, and a moderate amount
of clear cytoplasm free from neutrophil and eosinophil granules (when stained with
Leishman's stain)-apparently myeloblasts or' non-granular myelocytes' (Plates 15
and 1'), but some of these cells may have been lymphocytes. There were likewise
Q 2
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a good many cells, apparently myeloblasts, which were undergoing mitosis, their
nuclei staining more deeply and showing karyokinetic figures. Scattered about
were cells which I took to be erythroblasts. Here and there in some parts there
were also uninuclear and multinuclear bone-marrow giant-cells (megakaryocytes)
(Fig. 4). There were many areas in the hilus tissue where the original fat vesicles
were more or less perfectly preserved (Fig. 5). I have to thank Mr. S. G. Shattock
for his great help in regard to the microscopic examination of the case and for
superintending the drawing of Fig. 5.
Myeloid Sttbstitution of the Tissue at the Hilus of the Kidneys.
I regard this rare condition, when it occurs in non-leukaemic cases, as the
result of a conservative vital reaction, representing an attempt on the part of
the organism to supplement the haemopoietic activity of the actual bone-marrow
by means of extra-medullary haemopoiesis in the tissue at the hilus of the
kidneys. The change is also to be looked on as a reversion to a condition
normally to some extent present during foetal life. As to the tissue at the
hilus of the kidney, I prefer the expression' myeloid substitution', or ' myeloid
replacement', to the term' myeloid transformation', or ' myeloid metamorphosis',
though the myeloid tissue may perhaps be regarded as bearing a relation to the
fatty tissue normally present at the kidney hilus similar to that of the red
myeloid tissue in the shaft of long bones (in cases of red myeloid transformation
of the yellow, fatty bone-marrow) to the yellow, fatty bone-marrow normally
present.
Ivy McKenzie, C. H. Browning, and J. S. Dunn, in their short paper (1909)
on 'The Occurrence of Bone Marrow in the Hilum of the Kidney in Children.' (11)
describe two cases. One was a child, aged 9 months, who suffered from a very
advanced broncho-pneumonia of confluent character. 'The leucocytes numbered
90,000 per cubic millimetre of blood, and were mostly of an embryonic type,
non-granular polymorphonuclears and non-granular mononuc1ears; nucleated
red cells were present in considerable numbers. At the necropsy the spleen and
lymphatic glands were enlarged and showed myelogenic change; the bone-
marrow showed evidence of active proliferation. In the hilus of each kidney
were large masses of bone-marrow tissue surrounding the vessels, and through-
out the whole kidney substance there was proliferation of myelogenic tissue.'
Their second case was that of a child, aged II years, who suffered from very
severe rickets. At the post-mortem examination the bone-marrow in the ribs
was found to be almost entirely replaced by osteoid tissue and by the results of
fibrotic proliferation. 'In the long bones there 'was hyperactivity of the marrow
cells. The spleen was enlarged and showed evidence of myelogenic activity.
The liver was normal. In the hilus of the kidney, at the point of entrance of
the vessels into the organ, there were large masses of bone-marrow; there was
no infiltration of the kidney substance.' According to these authors the tissue
in the renal hilus in both cases showed evidence of (a) increased activity of
a function that has persisted from embryonic life, or of (b) a stimulus to renewed
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activity (what we may for convenience term' activation ') of a function which, in
the normal course of events, goes into abeyance after birth. They state that ' an
examination of foetuses ranging in age from ten weeks to nine months showed
that in the hilus of the kidney there are small masses of tissue, lying round
the vessels but not in the adventitia, which show evidence of haematopoietic
activity. In very early embryonic life these masses are situated in close relation..
ship with the sympathetic system and the cortical layer of the suprarenals, but
they become later quite independent of these structures '.
Soon afterwards (1910) J. Fawcett and A. E. Boycott (12) recorded the case
of a female child, aged 2 years, at the necropsy on whom bone-marrow was
discovered in the hilus of the kidney. She had been ailing for six months
before admission to hospital. The liver was moderately, and the spleen much
enlarged. The blood showed 55 per cent. haemoglobin; the leucocytes num-
bered 31,000 to the cubic millimetre, and of these 48 per cent. were large
lymphocytes, 21 per cent. were small lymphocytes, 21 per cent. were poly-
morphonuclear neutrophils, 6 per cent. were eosinophils, and 2 per cent. were
myelocytes. At the post-mortem examination the spleen was found enlarged,
weighing 101 grm., with the lymph follicles (Malpighian bodies) much reduced
in size and the stroma proliferated. The bronchial and cervical lymphatic
glands were enlarged, but, with the exception of a small overgrowth of the
stroma in the centre of the lymph nodes, histologically normal. The liver was
normal. The kidneys were normal in substance, but the pelvis of each was
surrounded by a soft mass of dark-red splenic-looking tissue which micro-
scopically showed the structure of myeloid tissue. The erythroblasts in it were
mostly megaloblastic; the eosinophil myelocytes were particularly abundant;
there were many non-granular cells (1 pre-myelocytes or 'myeloblasts '), which
perhaps corresponded with the excess of hyaline cells in the blood; there were
many plasma-cells; the connective tissue stroma was very slight. The true
nature of the change was not suspected by the authors until they saw the
specimens described by McKenzie, Browning, and Dunn, in the paper to which
I have just referred.
The above are the only two English writings on the subject that I can find.
At the meeting of the Societe Anatomique of Paris on October 28, 1910, Leon
Tixier (13) showed the kidneys of an infant, aged 10 months, who died from
pseudoleukaemic anaemia. The hilus in both kidneys was occupied by a reddish
mass, macroscopically resembling blood-clot. Microscopically this tissue was
found to have the characters of red bone-marrow in a state of haemopoietic
activity. It included erythroblasts, myelocytes, bone-marrow giant-cells (mega-
karyocytes), undifferentiated cells of 'lymphocyte' type, all of them bound by
a scanty reticulum of connective tissue to blood-vessels of embryonic type.
In 1912 Takehiko Tanaka (14), a Japanese doctor working with W. H.
Schultze, described two cases of 'anaemia pseudoleukaemica infantum '
(infantile splenic anaemia) in which the post-mortem examination showed
a development of bone-marrow tissue in the connective tissue of the kidney
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hilus. The first case, which was also shortly described by Schultze (15), was
that of a male child, with extremely severe rickets and the signs of infantile
splenic anaemia, who died of broncho-pneumonia at the age of If years. The
blood-count, taken about six months before the child's death, gave haemoglobin,
60 per cent.; red cells 4,000,000, and white cells 8,000, per cubic millimetre of
blood. Two months before death the child had epistaxis and purpura. The
necropsy and microscopical examination showed that the bone-marrow was
in a state of so-called' lymphoid degeneration', with great excess of erythro-
blasts, myeloblasts, and lymphocytes. There was a certain amount of myeloid
change in the spleen, liver, lymphatic glands, and the kidneys, but the most
remarkable change was a development of bone-marrow tissue in the connective
tissue of the hilus of both kidneys. The tissue in question macroscopically had
the appearance of being infiltrated with effused blood (excellent illustrations of
the macroscopic and microscopic appearances accompany the description of the
case), but microscopically showed an infiltration with bone-marrow elements,
especially myeloblasts, many of which were in process of karyokinesis. These
myeloblasts were cells with large vesicular nuclei and clear basophilic cyto-
plasm free from neutrophil or eosinophil granules, and giving a positive' oxydaso
reaction'. Accompanying the myeloblastic infiltration were erythroblasts, neutro-
phil and eosinophil myelocytes, lymphocytes, plentiful erythrocytes, and a few
bone-marrow giant-cells (megakaryocytes).
The second case was that of a female child, aged 2 years, suffering from
extremely severe rickets, infantile splenic anaemia, and pneumonia. The blood-
serum gave a negative Wassermann reaction for syphilis. Death OCCUlTed
about 31 weeks after admission to the hospital. The necropsy and microscopical
examination showed hardly any myeloid change in the spleen, liver, lymphatic
glands, and the cortical and medullary tissue of the kidneys. The myeloid
change was practically limited to the hilus of the kidneys, the connective tissue
of which, as well as the mucous membrane of the renal pelvis, was infiltrated
with bone-marrow elements, especially erythroblasts and cells resembling myelo-
blasts. These latter cells were, however, really of a type transitional between
myeloblasts and myelocytes, inasmuch as their basophil cytoplasm was often
found to contain neutrophil or eosinophil granules. A feature of the second
case was the absence of any trace of haemorrhage in the mucous membrane
of the renal pelvis or in the hilus (I understand), so that Tanaka thinks it
unlikely that the bone-marrow cells constituting the cellular infiltrations in
question were merely the result of proliferation of cells derived from the circu-
lating blood-stream.
Of some interest in this connexion are the experiments of Sacerdotti and
Frattin (1902) (16), who artificially induced the formation of true bone and
bone-marrow tissue in the hilus of the kidneys of rabbits by ligaturing the
renal blood-vessels. These experiments were afterwards confirmed by J. F.
Poscharissky (1905) (17), and by A. Maximow (1907) (18).
It is perhaps just worth while mentioning that Gierke (19) described a case
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in which a circumscribed mass of bone-marrow-like tissue was found embedded
in the suprarenal gland, and O. Brian (20), in another. case, described a tumour-
like growth of myeloid tissue between the kidney and the suprarenal gland.
In my recent ease (Case VI), in connexion with the child's acute myeloid
(myeloblastic) leukaemia, it is clear that symmetrical leukaemic haemorrhages
occurred, and were associated with symmetrical growths of myeloid tissue at the
hiius of each kidney. Until more is known of the true nature and causation of
leukaemia one cannot definitely assert that leukaemic growths of myeloid tissue,
whether in the bone-marrow or in other (extramedullary) tissues and organs,
Jan ever be regarded as having a conservative value, that is to say, as repre-
senting a vital reaction (on the part of the affected organism) of a (in the
'modern teleological' sense) conservative, supplementary nature. In connexion
with the occurrence of symmetrical haemorrhages in myeloid leukaemia, I would
refer to certain published cases of patients with myeloid leukaemia suddenly
developing the symptoms of acute (apoplectiform] Meniere's disease (vertigo, &c.).
In one such case, which with the help of Mr. Richard Lake I described in 1900,
(symmetrical) leukaemic haemorrhage was found in both internal ears. The
illustrated account of the case (21) contains references to various similar cases
from the literature of the subject, and a few other cases of the same nature have
been published since then (22).
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ADDITIONAL NOTE.
Since writing this paper the account of a case of 'Thymus Tumor associated
with Acute Lymphatic Leukaemia', by R. H. Major, has appeared in the
Bttlletin of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, 1918, xxix. 206. The
patient was a white woman, aged 42 years. At the post-mortem examination
a tumour, apparently derived from the thymus gland, was found in the anterior
mediastinum, extending down over the heart. The posterior surface of the
tumour was closely adherent to the parietal pericardium. By microscopical
examination the tumour was seen to contain bodies resembling degenerated
Hassall's corpuscles. Dr. Major refers to similar cases which have been described
in the literature of the subject, and discusses Sternberg's suggestions in regard
to the nature of so-called leucosarcomatosis.
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DESCRIPTION OF ILLUSTRATIONS.
PLATE 13, FIG. 1. Case VI. Rontgen skiagram of the thorax from the front (May 13,
1918), showing the tumour-like growth in the superior mediastinum above the heart.
FIG. 2. Case VI. Diagrammatic drawing (made directly after the necropsy) of the
heart, covered by the unopened pericardium, with the tumour-like mass at its base. The
anterior surface of the latter has been cut away from the posterior surface of the sternum.
The drawing shows the relative positions of the heart and growth, and may be compared with
the Rontgen skiagram (Fig. 1) taken during life.
PLATE 14, FIG. 3. Case VI. Coloured drawing of the right kidney as it appeared, when
cut open, soon after the necropsy. It showsthe position of the red myeloid (and haemorrhagic)
tissue at the hilus, filling up the space between the kidney substance and renal pelvis,
normally occupied by connective tissue and fat. The kidney substance looked paler when the
kidney was first cut into. The appearances in both kidneys were identical.
PLATE 15, FIG. 4. Case VI. Microscopical drawing of part of the tissue (stained with
haemotoxylin and eosin) from the hilus of the kidney, showing myeloblasts and uninuclear
and multinuclear bone-marrow giant-cells (megakaryocytes). The erythrocytes were for some
reason not stained, and are therefore not represented in the drawing. Magnification, 950.
PLATE 14, FIG. 5. Case VI. Microscopical coloured drawing (about the same magni-
fication) from another piece of the tissue occupying the renal hilus. It shows three remaining
fat vesicles, with erythrocytes (haemorrhage) and myeloblasts (or' non-granular myelocytes ').
The section was stained by Leishman's method.




























































































































































































































































































































FIG. 3. Coloured drawing of the right kidney.
FIG. 5. Microscopic drawing, showing fat vesicles,
erythrocytes, and myeloblasts.
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CASE VI
FIG. 4. Microscopic drawing of part of the tissue from the hilus of
the kidney, showing myeloblasts and bone-marrow giant-cells.
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